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To " Pravda " :  
Near the rickety f ence of an historic depot , from which 
a newly constructed mclin highway leads to the town of Lytkarino , 
could be found our " competen t "  local Action Committee . Getting 
s omethin.g " on the s i de "  through connections ( blat ) proved to be 
a stronger notion than reas on , or good sense , or mi l l ions of 
rubles whi ch ended up thrown out i nto the wind . I have been 
writing letters �egarding this s ituation for several years , even 
inc lud ing a letter to our representative , Vel ikhov , which 
r emains unanswered . And now , being unable to restrain myse l f  
f rom t h e  tempta·t ion , t approached a respectable member o f  the 
Committee and said , " ;rt seems that a s traight line i s  not a lways _., -
the shortest d is tance between two points and , if  one wishe s , . i t  
can succes s fully b e  substituted f or b y  a sinusoid! " " Which such 
s inusoid ; what sort of rubbish are you telling us?!" " But" , I 
a sked , " how can it be permi tted that the final part of the 
h ighway . l eading into town instead of being straight like an 
arrow was built in a z ig - z ag manrter - first to:the left , around 
a structural steelplant , and then to the right , around the 
. . * 
depot, j us t 1ike a bul l had urinated cill over . I persona l l y  
s aw the approved des ign f o r  t h e  s traight stretch o f  road i n  the 
general construction plan many years ago . At that time , half o f  
i t  was already bui lt! " The members of the Committee were so 
h a rmonious ly and unanimous l y  indignant that it behooved me to 
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get away quickly ( my madwoman ex-wif e  has been crying over me 
for seventeen years nqw ) . 
On a vacant lot , between the multi-storied concrete 
boxes , an auto repair shop i s  making money . Yet , according 
to a seven-year-old deve lopment plan , this lot was des ignated 
for a children • s  sports complex . A hockey f ield is visible 
close by , but , for th� last two years , a ridiculous fence , 
built from 40 mill imeter rough boards has been around i t  and 
there had been no s ign of any sports activity . 
A number of young fellows hauled several dry crooked 
birch poles in from the forest , tied them together in a 
remote resemblance of soccer goal posts and in this tiny spot 
they are playing soccer , up to their ankles in sand and /' 
rais ing clouds of dust . 
For the money spent sensele s s l y  on the construction of 
what has now become a superfluous road , it would have been' 
pos sible to construct more than one sports complex . They have 
already brought in a great number of large d iameter pipes , al l 
sorts of concrete wel l s  for laying an intr icate road loop 
around the depot in a heavily swampy area . Several tens of 
millions of rubles wi l l  be written off on road construction -
money which could have been us.ed to build more than one 
first-class sports complex for the chi ldren . To lay a new 
route through the vi l l age of Lytkarino which wi ll run paral lel 
to another existing road only about one ki lometer away , they 
demoli shed another two well-built log houses and bul ldozed two· 
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!, 
orcha�d� and vege t a b le g a rdens . I save d  two f lowe r i ng c he � �y 
trees wh i ch cont i nue to b loom i n  my garde n ( a  forme t· dump ) a s  
i f  noth i ng had happened to them . Adu l t  tre e s  were los t unde r 
the bl ade of the bu l ld o ze r  a n d  ye t they could have bee n  re ­
p l a n t e d  i n  the schoo l  yard . 
Pure ly by a cc i de nt I d i s cove red t h i s  vanda l i sm wh i le 
on the way to twe l ve d i f fe re n t  s tores t o  f i nd a pa i r  of sanda l s  
for my daughte r .  We s topped a nd dug up some goosebe rry a nd 
curra nt bushe s and some hors e r a d i s h  p l a n t s  and , a s  a resu l t ,  
a l l  day I had a sha rp pa i n  i n  my heart and was forced t o  t ake 
j us t  a bou t as ma ny p i l l s as the numbe r of bushe s and tre e s  
wh i ch I transp l a nted . 
Lat e r  that e ve n i ng , a t  home on my back , I cont i nued 
my s i n� le comba t wi th dea t h . Around 1 1 : 0 0  p . m .  the doorbe l l  
rang and a ve ry young pol i ce serge a n t  wa l ke d  i nto my ' ce l l'' , 
h a v i ng pre sented h imse l f  a s  a d i s t r i c t  pol i ce i nspe c tor . In my 
u n t i dy ' ce l l '  he ope ned two vo l um i nou s f i le s , took out a report 
. : b la n k :  and aske d  for my . f i rs �  and l a s t  name s , pat ronym i c , yea r  
o f  b i r t h  • . •  and i nqu i re d· wha t  took p lace i n  my fam i l y  on the e ve 
o f  t h e  May Day hol i days . I told h im how I had to drag my 
forme r spouse out of the ba throom , how a wee k  latet· ,  whi l e  I 
wa s undergoi ng t re a tme n t  for a bad col d ,  she , i n  front of me , 
t r i e d  to accuse me of a s s a u l t  and battery w i t hout the s l i ghte s t  
e v idence . Hav i ng sa i d  a l l  that , I i nqu i re d  o f  h im what brough t 
h im to my apartme nt a t  such a late hour - wa s . i t  pos s i ble that 
she had e nough impuden c e  t o  s ubmi t a n  of f i c i a l  compla int ? H i s  
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answer wa s tha t so f a r  no , but h i s  o f f i ce had rece i ve d  a doc u -
ment from the i ndust r i a l  po lyc l i n i c  and , h a v i ng ope ned anothe t: 
f i le , he s howe d  i t  to me . Accord ing t o  the pat i ent ' s  state -
me n t , she wa s s ub j e cted to a n  assau l t  and batte ry . Howeve 1:· , 
t he x -ray scan s  d i d  not show any damage and there was no v i s i -
ble evidence . Wi th d i f f i cu l ty ,  hol d i ng down my sense o f  i n d i g -
nat i on , I asked , " Aren ' t  you ashamed o f  th i s ?  You a re the 
th i rd or the f i f t h  i ns pe ct i ng off i ce r  who has appeared on my 
hor i zon w i th a the rank of sergeant , promot i ng yourse l f , wh i le 
s tepp ing ove r my dead body , to the r a nk of a capt a i n  o r  a 
po l i ce ch i e f . You a re mak i ng a care e r  a t  the e xpense o f  other 
pe ople ' s  m i s fortune . Whe n  I was bea ten near t o  death t hre e.-_, 
t ime s , so unme rc i fu l ly that for mont h s  I spat b lood a nd had t o  
be operated o n  i n  a hosp i t a l ,  I cou l d  not obta i n  any i n forma -
t i on requ i red f rom the po l i ce i n  ord e r  t o  br i ng an act i on � n  
c ourt aga i nst my homeg rown woul d -be k i l le r s . Blee d i ng pro-
fuse ly , I cal led from a pay -phone a sk i ng for help but the 
po l i ce wou ld not re spond . But ,  eve ry t ime , i nvar i ab ly , i n  some 
mi ra culou s way , a " document " appears f rom my forme r w i f e , d a t e d  
c o i n c i den t a l l y  .on t h e  days o f  my bru t a l bea t i ng s , f i le d  i n  tha t 
s ame indu s t r i a l  po lyc l i n i c  where they , w i thout eve r  see i ng me 
or t a l k i ng to me , put me on an off i c i a l  l i s t  o f  the men t a l l y  
d i s t urbed • • •  " " I am new i n  the po l i ce depa1:·tment , whom do you 
have i n  mi nd? " " Fo r  i nstance , Pol i ce Ch i e f · Or l ov ! "  "We don ' t  
have ,!2uch a ch i e f . " " What do you mea n , you don ' t ? "  " He has 





grow old ! "  I looked at th i s  p imple - f a ce d , d r ied up , si ck -
look i ng run t w i th c lea � l y Na poleon i c  se l f -a s s urance , who 
sprawled h ims e l f  ( a s i f  i n  h i s  own house ) i n  f t·on t of my t able . 
I t  took supe rhuma n e f fort to c on t ro l  mys e l f  and t o  qu ietly and 
d i s t i nc t ly orde r h im to ge t ou t of my apartment . " Ah so l I 
wa n ted to do th i s  pea ce f ul l y  • • •  " And he then j ot ted down a 
note on an of f i c i a l  b l a n k  s ta t i ng , " On the bas i s  of· Statute No . 
7 2  of the Cr imi nal  Law Proce dure Code of the Rus s i a n  Sovie t  
Fede ra t i ve Soc i a l i s t  Republ i c  • • • t o  appe a r  i n  f ront o f  Comrade 
v .  F .  Ryakhovsky • • •  + f  you wi l l  not appea r tomorrow by 9 : 0 0 
a . m . , then the day a f t e r  t omorrow a t  6 : 0 0 p . m .  you w i l l  be 
t a ken to KP2  i n  handcu f f s . "  " Ge t  out of here ! " ,  I thunde re�� 
mov i ng to the ent rance a nd open i ng the f ront door . 
Pay i ng no a t tent i on t o  my pe rsua s i ve gesture , the 
pol i ce i nspe c tor turned to my forme r spou se , addre s s i ng he i by 
he r f i rs t  name and pa t ronymi c ,  and s a i d ,  " I s i t  m01:·e conve n i e n t  
f o r  you to ta l k  to me here , o r  i n  my o f f i ce ?  I s  he a lways l i ke 
th i s  or i s  he act i ng ou t h i s · C·t· a z i ne s s ? " And my forme 1::· Ma r i a  
Feodorovna , re i g n i ng ove r my l i fe u p  t o  the present , took of f 
i n  a po l i ce ca r ,  a l leged l y  to work he r n i gh �  sh i f t . Everyth i ng 
move s and f l ows , bu t noth i ng change s . A quart e r  of a century 
ago , my motorcyc l i s t  f r i end unbosome d h imse l f  to me w i th 
d ruriken s i ncer i ty , say i ng that one day h i s  w i fe , a salesc l e rk , 
a l ways coming home l a t e  from wo rk , th i s  t ime came home i n  a 
coa t sprayed by " po l i ce dog s " . Not be i ng able .  to cont rol 




advi sed her to c le a n  up and be more nea t . La t e r  t h a t  n i gh� he 
wa s �rabbed on the s t re e t  and brought i nt o  the po l i c e  s tat i o n  
where he wa s bea t e n  w i t h i n  an inch of h i s l i fe a nd f urther 
wa rned - that if i n  the f u ture he e ve n  da red t o  touch h i s  whore 
wi f e  w i t h  a f i nge r , t hey woul d  bea t  the· day l i gh t s  out o f  h im 
aga i n !  He d i d  not know wha t  to do , whe re t o  g o  - a f t e r  a l l ,  
t hey had ch i l dre n . So t he good k i nd f e l low ser i ou s ly h i t  the 
bot t l e . I t  wa s eas i e r  i n  my c as e , I ,  f rom the beg i nn i ng , neve r  
loved my f i l t hy woma n .  
I n  the morn ing , on the way to my vege t a b le g a rde n , I 
s t opped by the po l i c e  s t a t i on .  On the f ron t steps of the 
bu i ld i ng s t ood three a rms of the law , smok i ng in the wa rm s�n . 
I proceeded t o  the of f i ce of the po l i ce ch i e f  ( who happe ned to 
re ach tha t  pos i t i on by f i rs t  serv i ng a s  a po l i ce i nspe c tor ) .  
At the doo r , my way wa s barred by a " ta l l  forehe ad " s ay i ng ' t h a t  
t h e  ch ie f wa s not i n  - t h a t  he h a d  stepped out . Beh i nd h im 
the door ope ned and a c rowd of f a t  sponge rs poured out . At 
random , I turned to a m i dd l e -aged s t range r , and he responde d , 
" I  am bu sy , on my way t o  the Exe cu t i ve Commi t te e  Mee t i ng , wa i t  
i 1e1·e . "  " Exce l le n t , I am a lso bu sy . When you are f ree , come t o  
my vege t a b l e  garden i n  Lynb l i no i n  the open a i r .  I w i l l  be 
able to spare a few m i nutes for you ! "  The pol i ce ch i e f  looke d  
a round i n  a s to n i shme n t  a t  the crowd o f  sponge r s , who sudden l y  
grew s t i l l , w i t h  ope n  mou ths gap i ng i n  surpr i se . He then 
entered the of f i ce of the inve s t i ga tor wi th the c rowd s t i l l  
f o l low i ng h im .  The i nve s t i gator obl ig i ng ly opened the f i le 
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where , on the top , there was already laid a s tatement properly 
written by my " better hal f "  and d ictated by her investigator� 
A whol e page of all sorts of fictitious and fabricated fi lth ! 
As the pol ice chief mpmbled out loud the contents of the 
statement , the indignation of the crowd grew . Suddenly , he 
blurted out , "What a common slut , a low prostitute ! In front 
of everyone she is deptroying a veteran of war and labor , and 
all of you are applauding her ! Didn ' t  Orl ov ' s  fate teach you 
anything? Everyth ing is all right., you are free to go . We 
shall l ook into i t  later ! "  
" Wel l ,  how w�s it , "  asked my " be tter half " ,  obvious ly . 
surprised that .I was let' go . " You wil l  get at least seven 
years for s l ander . As to the rest of the sentence - for /' 
chi ldren des troyed by you - the court wi ll decide ! w  I answered 
her with such firm conviction that , at first , she drooped and 
it seemed to have dawned on her that one day she , the leading 
" Shoc.kworker of Communi st Labor " would actually have to answer 
for the untime ly loss of her four chi ldren . My of ficial 
statement for the defense of thes e  children from their own . 
rimother " . was used . aga inst Police Chi�f Orlov by. the Public 
Court , the Offibe of the Publ ic Prosecutor �nd �he paper 
" Pravda " .  Orlov was subs equently reli�v�d from his post. He ' 
had s ucceeded ( for the nth time ) in h�lping a " collective " 
pro.stitute escape from her responsibi l i ty .  A prostitute who , 
for a · quarter ·of a century , had uncomplainingly gratified all 
the 16cal bungl er s  ( all " normal " c i t i z ens ) .  
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We can ' t  he lp but see what happens whe n god h imse l f , 
on the ma i n  Krem l i n  h i l l ,  has no i ntent i on of wak i ng u p . I n -
deed , how cou l d  one wa ke u p  when s o  t ightly enc i rc led b y  bun g -
l e rs of Sta l i n i s t  t empe r i ng , whose dreams about our • g re a t "  
mi ss ion o f  l i be ra t i on , seem t o  be more rea l i s t i c  than H i t l e r ' s  
d reams . Among s t  them , c le a r ly , a re mad vu l ture s who e f f ic i -
e n t ly earn the i r  l i v i ng fee d i ng on the v i scera of a con s tant l y  
decayi ng cap i t a l i sm .  Not one o f  them ( wi th the i r  fea the r 
bra i ns ) has ever read Le n i n  or even the wot·ks  o f  the i mmor t a l  
" s imp l eton" Andre i Dmi t r i ev i ch Sakharov . The on ly t h i ng for 
wh i ch these newl y -eme �ge d - i n t o -the -l i gh t  orangu tans were able 
to be t ra i ned was t o  �radua l ly rewr i te with b l ood the who l e // 
h i s tory of the deve lopment of human soc i et y . And , s t up i d ly , . 
l i ke numbsku l l s , they s t re am i n  the d i rect i on s  po i nt e d  by 
c ra f ty Len i n .  I n  re a l i ty , the i r  v i s i onary dreams weren ' t  wor t h  
a damn a n d  there i s  noth i ng ,  w i t h  the e xcept i on of unbr i dled 
te rror and v i ole nce , they can of fer the worl d  - organ i c a l ly 
they a re not a b l e  to . And , i n  the i r  t h i nk i ng , they s �mp ly 
can ' t  h i t  upon a ba s i c concept of truth . St a l i n i s t  po l i t i c s  
h a s  borne f ru i t  - t h e  exterm i n a t i on o f  mi l l i ons of our bes t 
c i t i zens , wh i ch con t i nues sense lessly today i n  concert w i th a l l  
· we s t e rn po l i t i c i an s . Af t e r  having rece i ved my secon d  d i p loma 
wi th d i s t i n c t i on , I del i bera t e l y  and w i l l i ng l y  " c ame on board • ,  
accep t i ng the rout i nene s s , s t agnat ion and arb i tra r i ne s s , 
b l i nd l y  be l i e v i ng the empty s l ogans of the Par� y  and the 
Gove rnme n t . 
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With great pleasure I read a duplicate copy of a 1968 
book des ignated " For Department Use Only " , wri tten by Carne-
gie and transl ated from English , entitled " How to Win Friends 
and Inf luence Peopl e " . Al l unique d i scoveries and thoughtful 
finds in this indusputably useful work ( I  like the typica l ly 
American method - the author hired real s cholars to gather 
information for him ! ) were utili zed by bunglers of all ranks , in 
all s i tuations where they had to f ight to indoctrinate and 
total ly destroy me and my fami ly .  Purely intuitively and 
subconscious ly , I �mployed practically all the methods so 
elegantly expounded by Carnegie , but • • • .  
Ours i s  a dif ferent pol i t i cal sys tem and all these 
· pricel e s s  recommendations are geared for a soc i ety where la� 
exi st , perhaps beas tly , but nevertheless l aws which are to be 
adhered to . I f  only we had accepted some rules of the boxing 
game , as , f or ins tance , no hitting below the bel t . Beating of 
the bra ins out is permis s ible , but if the eyebrow should be 
* 
cut , one is  to leave the ring . Not one of the bunglers with 
· whom · I have been f ighting pow for sixteen years has be_en repr i-
manded - yet . They ( relations , acquaintances and totally 
� strang e "  peopl e ) beat me ( almost to death ) ,  beating my brains 
out with the ir legs , hands , chairs , irons , frying pans and even 
throwi ng me down so that the back of my head would hit the 
asphalt . They broke my bones and j oints - treacherously , at-
tacking from around the corner - caus ing damage ten times as 
heavy as I would have endured in an open , relatively honest 
-JJ-
t! 
f igh t i n  the torture �hambe rs of the Ge s tapo ( one l u c i d  pe rson 
aga i nst . seve ra l  s t urdy f a sc is t s ) . 
One day , at 2 : 0 0 a . m . , when , covered w i t h  blood , w i th 
a cra c k  i n  the ba ck of my head and w i t h  my ma le g e n i ta l i a  
turned i nto bee f s teak , I .  crawled u p  t o  the Lyt k a t: i no pol i ceme n , 
the i r  comme nt wa s ,  " How are you g o i ng t o  prove t h i s ?  There are 
no wi tnesses and it  i s  qu i te pos s i bl e  that you have bee n h i t -
t i ng your own head aga i nst a corne r ! " And , they not on ly d i d  
not f i l l  ou t a report , but d i dn ' t  even c a l l  the ambulance t o  
t ake me to t h e  hosp i t a l . 
I t  i s  my own fault - i n  the same way certa i n  peopl e  
way ba ck had wa rned Invest i ga to r  Sve re v  d i re c t l y , e ve n  bypgs s ­
i ng the As s i stant Ch i e f of Pol i ce , " I f you con t i nu e  to prob� 
ft·om where and how , we sha l l  k i l l  you . " For de c ade s , a t·urgid· 
t: ive r  of na rcot i cs has f lowed w i t h  impun i t y  i nt o  the town of . 
Lyt ka r i no and I got i nvol ved w i th these mi l l i ona i re s  prote cted 
by gove rnme nt c redent i a l s . They a l l  prof ited f rom me - some 
rece i ved gove rnme nt decora t i ons , some spec i a l  pe n s i on s ,  othe r s  
promot i on f rom a serge ant t o  a cap t a i n  o r  to a colone l .  I n -
deed , pe ople i n  our c oun t ry " ad vance " .  They wou l d  not h i re me 
as a ya rdman be cause I am a lunat i c  - how can one h i re someone 
l i ke me ? !  Bu t , stra nge a s  i t  may s eem , my l i f e  i s  l i ttered 
wi th corpse s . G6nor , head of the Ts i AM Branch b i t  the dust 
ve ry soon a f t e r  he had betrayed me for my i de a  of automa t i on -
an idea he had · or i g i n a l ly supported . He v i rt ua l ly rotted 
a l i ve .  Lipa tova , the g i r l fr i end of the Ch i e f  Powe r Eng i nee r i ng 
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Spec i a l i s t  $ykov d i ed from leukem i a  - she helped h im steal my 
b l uepr ints and academi c note s .  Then my f i r s t , be l oved , wi f e ,  
Tanya Karta shova , pa s sed away unt ime ly from cancer o f  the 
u terus and then of  the bra i n .  I could not protect o r  save her . 
The l u s t fu l  swine , Bykov , the "un shakea b l e  S t a l i n "  of 
our d i strict ' s  Mini stry of Ai rcra f t  Industry , who did not have 
the fainte s t  idea of decency and courage , a l so k icked the 
bucke t . I cou ld not even get i n  to see the deputy , ye t for the 
i nqu i ry f rom the Centra l Commi ttee of the Commun i s t  Party he 
s i gned a d ocument s tating that I wa s "mad " . The s ame fate ·ha s 
b e fa l len the representative of the Centra l Comm i ttee , Turkin , 
who wa s in charge of our group of m i l i tary defense- related 
enterpr i se s . Dur i ng my l a s t  o f f i ce appointment with h im ,  I wa s 
f orced to state that " I  had never comprom i s ed the i ntere s ts o f 
my Motherl and " and I advised him not to do s o  e i ther . He 
h e lped the d i rector , Per stnev ( s i nce removed from the post ) ,  of 
the Ts iAM branch to deceive the Centra l Comm i t tee by submi tting 
to them a s landerous conc lus ion whi ch wa s d i rectly contrary to 
the unanimous opi n i on of NTS who heard my report on the deve l -
opme�t of the research the resul ts of a 1 2  year s tudy . 
Shl yakhtenko , the head of the who l e  Ts iAM was a l s o  removed . 
Whatever the fate of the top " Idol s " , I f i nd i t  rather embar-
r a s s i ng to reco l l ect . 
Al l th i s  leads to an inevi table conc l u s ion : God has 
many concerns and is thus very bu s y .  There f ore , those who were 
decreed to d i e  on f i re and those who , up to now , have not yet 
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dr owned in the i r  own dung , fear not. - - we sha ll all rece ive 
accord ing to our i nd i v id ual mer i t .  Everyone has h i s  tur n .  I f  
I cou ld have s tar ted my l i fe over aga in , I wou l� have deal t  w i t h  
the se scoundre l s *  wit h  more severity . Real l i fe i s  a s truggle : 
the weak ones per i sh ,  wh ile the s t r ong ever thrust on , 
sp ir i tedly ignor ing bloody calluses and must inev i tably win 
in the memory of all Peopl e ! 
All day wor k ing hard i n  the vege table garde n ,  my 
ex-w i f e  showed me l ong s i nce forg o t ten s igns o t  at ten t i on , 
a s k i ng me to l i e  down , to. r e s t  and to take my med i c i ne - - a s  i f  
someone was subs t i tu ted for her . I t  r eached the po int whe r e  
she h er self s ug g e s ted t h a t  t h e  d a ugh ter of her co -wo r k e r  would 
,/ 
go .to Lake S e l i g e r  wi th my Zhanna . Even in my dr eams I could 
no t have expec ted s uch l uck ! W i th g r e a t  happ i ness I p ic k ed up 
on th is cher i shed thought that g ir l  is also in the s ixth• 
gr ade and i s  in the mus ic school and , accord i ng to her mother 
( one of the f ormer lover s of my son , Andr e i )  can do eve r y th ing 
( cook , s ew ,  launder and to ta lly t a k e  care of hersel f and the 
ones close to he r ) . Our Zhanna has never be en taught to do a l l  
th i s . Happy and exci ted by th i s  unexpec ted luck , I showed my 
daugh ter an o ld pho tog raph in the newspaper " Pravda " .  A g ir l  
near a r iver , s t i ll young and f r ag ile ( the very image of my 
Zhanna) � Ak s inya , w i th a yoke ( for carry ing bucke t s )  acr oss h e r  
shoulder , next to Gr i sha Melekhov , h i s  hor se and a g r aceful 
col t . I began to arouse her imag ination by tel l ing her that 
sh e would learn how to r ide a hor s e  in the country ( her che r -
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i shed wish ) and l ook a fter l ive and loveable horses . My 
daughter , who knew nothing about that morning ' s  pol i ce vi sit , 
treated my rosy plans with a fair amount of skept i c i sm .  But I 
did notice though that s omething seemed to move i n  her heart 
when her child ' s  intuition sensed a hint toward a possible . 
peace between - her forever battl ing parents ( after s o  many year s  
of hopeless boor i shne �s ) .  The unforeseen thaw ended abruptly 
when , returning home from her night shift·, the f ormer " Mother " .,  
in a terrible mood , disallowed any obj ections and froze all 
timid hopes . I d e f ini tively unders tand that she i s  nothing 
more than a s exual bedding f or all local bunglers and all her 
. murderous and unpardonable boorishnes s  i s · nothing . but a 
d i storted mirror of the i r  hopelessly frayed authority over � ·  
Frankly , I am surpri s ed at how long I have been able to hang . on 
( conti nue l iv i ng ) after the death of Andropov . The KGBniks 
l ong ago warned me that a s  soon as some sort of government ' 
instab i l ity woul d occur , I would d i sappear . 
' 
S ince I · voluntar i ly squandered my heart to people ,  I 
don • t really exi st anymore . : . I f  I wil l  not have a chance to 
slip away w} th Zhanna to Lake Sel iger , I will not be able to 
. . * 
hang on unti l the s lackening of tension in. that shabby old bitch 
Europe . Judging from a l l  evidence , it appears that this summer we 
were all tightly isolated , l ike wol ves - in Vysotskiy 
· l yrics or Mu j ahadeem i n  the Pauscher Val ley ,  who were completel y  
cut off - a hopelessly s uppres sed people - from the . whole wide 
world . Even Hitler did not dream cif such skili fu� �ocking of � 
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people .  The s i tuation with Sakharov , the problems with the 
Olympics and even the U . S .  Presidential e le ction are of lesser 
concern to u s  when a �ultimill ion array of extremely wi ld 
propagandists , us ing �Lll means for mas s  mis information , are 
openly cal l ing f or the immediate rescue of the world from nee­
naz i sm and plucking from far away even foreign athletes • • • •  
* Editorial Euphemism 
/ 
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lo1ay 2 1 , -1.984 
To " Pravqa " : 
" Man ultiptat�!ly pays for everything himsel f . " That 
out of 3 � 0 a�tomobile� par�ed in our auto-rebui lding 
cooperative garage� oply one-tenth of the people wil ling to 
s e l l  wer� able to 9et through during the technical inspection 
that too� place on May 2 0th - they were royal ly cheated and 
. * 
mistre�t�d ! !  I t  was the second ( and last ) l arge-scale dirty 
trick which l unintent ional ly played on the unfortunate 
" autophil,�s " f rom a l l  over the country , especially those of my 
· if11mediately mil ieu . And w.tw did tpey , up to now ,- not tear me 
apart as  they would have done to Hitler or Reagan? ! Morally to 
be torn apart would have been easier for me than to l ook i� 
tpe surrounding eye s of . my student� or their children . 
The f irst bl ack swallows of the spring technical 
inspection were seen already quite some t ime ago . Way bef6re 
the appoipted time , the KGBniks , particularly prominent spooks 
apd 9ther prominent people involved in govern�ent secrets , have 
p�t the ir. automobil,es through the inspection and in secret 
\ ·,.: 
d i s clo sed the'ir ask;iilg pr ices and the terms of payment ...,. · 
fantas tic �nd mindbogg l i ng . 
Sel f l e s s ly and painstakingly , I did everything 
I 
pos s i bl e  � I wade the ir vehicles look better , added paint where 
it wa s ne�ded , and imp�oved the mechani cal performance to the 
be s t  of my abi l i ty . However , my heroic attempt to make use of 
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,.. 
the fami liar old channels turned out to be unsuccessful . No 
one wanted to sully thei r  reputation and employment situat ion 
* 
by dealing with a universally d i s credited dummy "writer" . I 
had no choice but to tell my former wi fe that i f  they wanted I 
would continue working gratuitously in the vegetable garden , i f  
no where e l s e , to support ( with my bloody calluse s ) the 
parasitic and alcohol i c  exi stence of my " fami l ial " swarm . Let 
them go through the technical inspection themselve s . I gave an 
automobile to my son when he turned 18 years old .  
My plan to take my old war7buddy to Lake Seliger 
totally col lapsed and my daughter Z hanna f l atly re fused to go 
there as wel l . Instead , she chose to go on a tour with her 
school . I n  the meantime , I decided to help my war-buddy to/' 
reach h i s  wildernes s  tourist center by train to the shoreline 
and from there 4 3  ki lometers in a col laps ible canoe which he 
had recently purchased . The departure day was f i lled wi th ' 
dec i s ions of astonomi cal proportions : where to borrow money , to 
whom should I leave my belongings , how much would my relatives 
squander on dr ink dur ing my absence , how to pack and not damage 
the seedl ings prepared s ince winter . There was no time to eat 
�nyth ing - not even a poppy-seed , but one has to know us 
Ru s s i ans . I took a couple of bottles of Three Star Cognac , 
real i z ing f rom personal experience , as  well as  from the 
unprecedented experience of the Sakharovs , that one does not 
die from a few days of hunger . The Soviet regime i s  certainly 
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b u i ld ing my charac ter - th i s  i s  the 17 th year ! Heavenly 
memor i e s  of H i t l e r ' s  and S ta l i n ' s  conce n t r a t i on camps have 
faded away long ago . 
My f r i e nd a r r ived a t  the t r a i n  s ta t ion j u s t  before 
depa r t ur e  t ime . Th r e e  co-wor k e r s  o f  h is . wi th whom he spe n t  
many vaca t i ons ( be for e h i s  r e t i r emen t )  tour i ng tog e ther wer e  at 
the s t a t i on and wa tched h im r eproach f u l ly . The i r  send - o f f  
c e l e br a t ion had begun a t  the apar tment wh i l e  wa i t ing f o r  a 
tax i . I v i nd ica ted mys e l f  to eve ryone by put t i ng a couple o f  
che r i shed bottles o f  cognac o n  the tab l e  of the compar tmen t .  A .  
few pr e - de par t u r e  m i nutes s tr eaked by am i d s t  the n o i s e  o f  a 
/ 
fa i r ly dr unken g r oup and the pr e s enta t i on o f  tr ad i t i onal 
toas t s . I humbly took a co uple o f  gu lps o f  w i n e  i n  order to 
g obble up a p i ece of f i sh - a we l l - fed per son w i ll never 
unders tand a h ungry one , even in the sober s ta t e . One of the 
bo t t l e s  my f r i e nd managed to h id e  in h i s  r uc k s ack ag a i n s t  the 
pr ot ests of the g r o u p . He saved that bottle to celebr a te a 
sucic e s s f u l  end o f  our impend ing for ty- k i lome ter tr i p . 
Handsha k e s , far ewell k i s s e s  and the t r a i n  s tar ted to move . My 
fr iend r egan to s no r e  soundly w i th a fee l i ng o f  s a t i s fac t i on 
and accompl i shmen t .  I had n o th i ng e d i bl e  w i th me , as ide f r om 
seedl ings and seed s . To look th r o ugh my f r i end ' s  belong i ng s , 
who was car ry ing p r ov i s ions for the whole s ummer , was ag a i n s t  
my upbr ing ing .and educ a t ion . Th i s  fas t las ted u n t i l  the next 
. day ' s  l unch . At f ive o ' c lock i n  the morn ing we unloaded a p i le 
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of th ings onto the r a i lway sta t i on platform and hauled them 
over to the shor e .  At e ight o ' c lock we r ec e ived th e r e s t  of 
the bagg age , wh ich arr ived separ ately i n  a f r e ight car . Unt i l  
eleven o ' clock w e  c ould n o t  f ind a motor boa t  t o  t a k e  us t o  our 
de s t i nat ion - gaso l i ne was unava i lable . We began to assemble 
our c anoe . Suddenly two people tur ned up w i l l i ng to tr anspor t 
us for appa r e n t  economic reasons ( two bottles ) . We dec ided 
aga i n s t  the o f f e r  i n  sp i te o f  r a in and headwinds - I was not 
about to r e tr e a t  i n  the face of the se d i f f ic u l t i e s . Thr e �  
hou r s  were spent o n  arr ang i ng our bag g age i n  the e legant c anoe 
and a f ter a shor t snack ( I  r efused alcohol ) we depa r ted in a 
l ig h t  r a in . Sa i l i ng into open water , my fr i end began a 
deta i led pr epa r a t ion for spin f i sh i ng . Navig a t i ng pas t  
numerous tw i s t s  a n d  bends o f  bound l e s s ly over flowing sma l l  
s t r e ams pour i ng i n t o  Mo ther Volg a , w e  constantly wr e s tled wi th 
the g r ass g r ow i ng o u t  of the wa ter . I s e l f le s s ly r owed wh ile 
admir i ng the lovely chang ing scenes of nature and w i l lfu lly 
imme r sed myself in per sona l memor i e s  and poe t ic e loquence . 
Sever a l  time s I tur ned down �ffer ed dr i nk s  and i t  suddenly 
da�·ned on me tha t  here was a bea ten man car ry ing a broken man 
drowned in alcoho l .  Towards the e nd of our s ix -hour tr ip ,  my 
f e l l ow- traveler s topped answer ing my que s t i on s . My whole body 
and my hands f e l t  dead t i r e d . I t  was f r om not be ing accus tomed 
to i t ,  expla ined my dazed f r i end . F ina l ly , we unloaded on the 
shor e , s e t  up our tent and a fter a shor t snack at e leven 
� 
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o ' clock we fell fast a s leep to the i ncessant tril l s  o f  a 
n i ghtingale . In the morning I happened to d i s cover that the 
s econd bottle of cognac was a l s o  empti ed - the bottle whi ch my 
friend hid away from his fellow-a lcohol i c s , claiming the need 
for it upon our arrival . Forty years ago nothing l ike _ th i s  
wou_ld have happened . In front of my eyes , my mos t  l oyal 
friends , of whom I was always proud , have become drunkards and 
degraded themse l ve s . For the last s ixteen years of 
unprecedented s truggle for the l i ve s  of my chi ldren and f or my 
own , neither a relative nor a close friend has helped me with 
even one kopeck . Without complicity , harmoniously and 
unanimously each one of them did everything pos s ible in order 
to grab under various pretexts something from thi$ mad / 
· · sponger . 
Having brought from the nearby forest enough humu s ,  I 
planted tomatoes ,  marrows and sprouted s eeds , patiently , 
tolerating the incessant hangover-related grumbling - of my 
friend . But whep he blurted out in a caustic tone that once · 
* 
be fore he had had a he lper there - a dummy l ike me , a 
sponger , holding mysel f back with great di fficulty , I curtly 
�nswered that God s ent him thi s  one for the first arid last 
time ! I held back my tongue from s aying that having left 
behind a partially planted and unwatered vegetable garden , why 
the hell had I bothered to go a " thousand k ilometers ( versts ) "  
to plant water-grown s eedl ings to make a garden f or h im while 
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he sat around dr ink ing h i s  whole l i fe away . He s t il l  had 
enough sense t6 use our old fr i endsh ip in order to economi se a t  
my expense o n  a couple p f  bo ttles of vodka , obviously not 
knowing how much mor e  expens ive they wer e  for me . As a f orme r  
ch ief eng ineer - d i r ec tor ( wi thout forma l  educa t i on )  h e  was 
r ece iv ing an inC:r e-ased pens ion piu� not a bad .sala ry . I ,  as a 
Don Cossack , wi th a do uble formal educa tion , found mys e l f  be ing 
' 
a lac k ey to tn is w i se b ld dr un�eh gu�g ebn from the C i ty of 
Rya z an .  Just because he had the ab i l i ty to l ive , to g r ovel and 
to obl ige he reached " g r e a t  heigh t s "  ( accord ing to h i s , not 
ter r ibly enligh tened opinion)  • I mus tered enough s tr eng th to 
l i s ten to his , not very convinc ing , j us t i fication , w i th all / 
sor ts o f  r e fer ences to our long war - front fr iendsh ip , a lthough 
we had hardly seen each o ther s i nce . Having swa llowed my 
pr ide , I rema ined for ano ther couple of days in order to 
provide th i s  consc ienceless alcoholic wi th every thing e s sential -
all tha t  for a mea l for mysel f , feel ing all the t ime l i k e  a 
poor r e l a t ive . A can of s tew me at , wh ich was pr omi sed to me 
upon a� r ival , I had no time to open an� a can o f  concentra ted 
mi l k  h e  opened turned sour f r om be ing lef t to s tand . Each 
t ime , and only out of decency , as he wou ld be cut t ing o f f  ( for 
himse l f )  a piece of ham or would be pour ing a glass of dr ink , 
he would offer some to me . I stubbor nly refused . In the Don 
River reg ion ,  people , as a rule , would pour the dr ink f i r st , 
then put some th iqg oh your pl ate and then i r r e s i � t i bly pe� suade 
you to eat . One would certa inly never pour the dr ink back , nor 
thr ow away the good food to a dog . And so , I pa instak ingly 
gnawed ( l ightly pr a i s ing ) on th e leftove r s  of a s tone - l i ke 
dr i ed-up f i sh , wh i le reiJlember ing the " heavenly l i fe "  i n  a dump 
wher e  I sp�nt 16 yea r s  eat i ng l i ke th i s .  Even th i s  ( last 
r e sor t }  was taken away f r om me when they depr ived me o f  my 
d r iv ing pr iv ileges . As for my teeth , they ' r e all gone . 
At the r equest of my f r i end , I went on foot to the 
nearby v i llage where a mob ile g r ocery truck arr ives every 
Sa turday from the c i ty .  Along wi th the r uck sack , I was g iven a 
l i s t : .  vodka , wine , bread , spice cake , sugar and sal t .  He gave 
me ten r ubles , I spent seventeen and upon my return my f r i end , . / 
magnanimously declared that we we r e  even because he pa id for my 
tr a in tic k et . The fact that del iver ing h im here cost me ten 
t imes mor e  d id not even c r o s s  h i s  mind . ' 
I got a rather depr es sed feel ing after my v i s i t  to the 
l i ttle village wh i ch cons i sted of approx imately ten grey and 
g loomy houses dat ing back to the per i od o f  ser fdom . It was all 
that was left f r om the days when there wer e  one hundr ed and 
s ixty homes teads . A church with a k nocked down cupo la appear ed 
d i spropo r t i onately h uge stand ing half-drowned in the gr eenery 
. o f  power f ul-look ing large trees . In the background o f  th is 
overwhelming desola t i on someone ' s  car ing hands had put up a 
we ll-construc ted fence aro un.d th is anci ent r ed br ick church 
with its ceme tery and a newly pa inted , beautiful , large , 
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silver-colored monument representing a soldier in an 
expressively mournful pose with .a bowed head . In the 
surround ing l i tt l e  ho�s es I noti ced sacred paintings and relics 
saved from the looted church . More frightening were the scenes 
of the daily l ives of the enslaved local population who had 
been deprived of their very last moral support - rel igion . I n  
an anted iluvian i zba ( peasant ' s  hut ) , on a bed , a long thin 
young man lay embracing a pretty young girl ; a middleaged 
* 
shepherd lay about in his own urine holding a hal f-empty 
bottle and mumbl ing something incoherent ; along the wal l s  
bounced around the shepherd ' s  drinking companion kicking empty 
dishes scattered all over the floor while looking for an exit 
to get out . Thi s  is  our national celebration - a mobile 
grocery truck had arrived with vodka ! These people had wive s , 
small children , and some still do today . But there does not 
seem to exist any ray of hope of future prospects . A few df 
them repeatedly attempted to undergo medi cal treatment with no 
succes s .  There is neither the support nor moral criteria upon 
which one can lean in this savage " l i f e "  void of any meaning or 
content . Their drinking habi t s  are terrible - without food , 
� Jngs or fi ghts , or even the sma l lest expres s i ons o f  emotion . 
Morally my urbane , cul tured friend isn ' t  that much d i f ferent 
from them - only because of heal th does he not allow himsel f 
these days to get totally smashed on a daily basi s , a s  he used 
to.. " Through the vodka prism all women are beaut i ful , even a 
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d isgu� t ing one i s  extremely a t t r ac t ive ! "  I t  i s  a l i fe from 
wh ich one wan ts to escape io damna tion or a t  least into 
d r ug - induced dreams . 
Who was i t ,  why and wha t  for was th i s  nation placed 
into · such a degrad ing brutal s i tuation , whe r e  everyone from a 
shepherd to an erud i te ur bane " ph i losopher " i s  compelled to 
dro.wn in alcohol. his honor and consc i ence ? !  The explana t i on i s  
b r i l l iantly s imple hav i ng spent th ree days in th i s  
godfor sak en corner of  the ear th wh ere the b irds are 
un f r ightened and mosq� i tos bu z z  wi th happines s amid s t  
indescr i babl e  natural charm , I watched per i odica lly how my 
c lever gudgeon nervously shuddered , fr igh tened to death of the, 
/ .  
deafen ing explos i ons . · I n  a c lear and peaceful s ky a m i l i tary 
plane broke the sound bar r i er - ev idently the r e  was an a irpor t 
nearby . Th ere i s  no doubt that j udg ing the cour se of our 
h i s to r y  { our c entur ies- old slavery ) ,  it i s  our respons ibi l i ty 
to r e lax wor ld tens i on .  People squ ander on d r ink infini tely 
mor e  than they ear n �  other wi s e , i t  would be imposs ible for them 
to r ive t toge ther one SS - 2 0  r ock e t  per wee k ,  ma intain idiotic 
con ti ng ents of mil itary forces abr oad and con t i nue the " c lever " 
S ta l i n i s t  pol icy o f  our par ty and government a l l .  the way . to our 
death . 
For thr ee nigh t s  I consc i en t i ous!� tr ied to l i s ten to 
" Rad i o  Rus s ia "  broadcas t ing on the nar r ow sh ortwave band . 
Ala s , the r e  was noth ing but hopeless j amm ing . I t  would have 
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been useles s  to frankly tell my friend that I had . no mora l 
r ight to s imply vegetate i n  the wonderful open air while the 
immortal hero of our t ime and of all the nations is dying i n  
the City of Gorky for n o  apparent reason . My friend sees the 
world through the thick spherical bottom of a bottle . By now 
nothing inter�sts him - only endless and tlea:tlly thoughts about 
the next drink , rega:rdless of hi s noble appearance and s omewhat 
a s sumed· and hollow sophistication . In the convolutions of a 
bra in suffu�ed . W'i tll l!llcohcHi� vc\pots , there iS no place for 
l ogic or common sense . 
And so , with God • s  help , as the temperature dropped to 
between 8 - 10 degrees Centigrade , I departed for home under 
the pretext of s aving my garden in Moscow . While the dew W9S 
still on the ground , in my tennis shoes , wet to the knees and 
on an empty stomach , I walked 25 ki lometers ( versts ) to the bus 
s tation . Upon arrival home that night , I turned on my Phifl ips 
radio and heard on the news that Sakharov had died . I could 
not believe it ! We have no right to allow such a fooli sh end 
to CIVILI ZATION . We will not survive much longer than Sakharov ! 
* Edi torial Euphemi sm 
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t, 
June 9 ,  !'9 8 4  
To " Pravda " : 
Long be fore the d i scove ry of the , br i l l i a n t , i n  i t s  
ba s e ne s s, qu i e t  d i p l oma cy " me t hod " ,  the barba r i an s  i n  old Rus s i a  
( Ru s ' ) ,  u se d  p i l lows t o  s u f focate a l l  sor t s  o f  t s a re v i  tches 
( sons of tsa rs ) .  Af t e :t· havi ng d i l i gent ly prayed t o  God , t h e  
l a d , surrounded b y  se rv i l� c a re , wou ld go to s leep only t o  wake 
up i n  the ne x t  wor l d  - i n  pa rad i s e . Goi ng back t o  the c r a d l e  
of c u l t ure , Roman pat r i c i a n s  sacr i f i ced g l a d i a t or s  i n  the i r  
" ch e s s "  game s ,  wi t h  the qu i e t  compl i c i ty �f the p l ebeians . 
Crowned F rench she -wo lve s  s tuck the i r  unfortunate pede ra s t -
hu sba nds o n  red -hot r amrod s .  
/ 
The whole worl d  has a l ways s u e -
ce s s fu l ly conduc t e d  bus i ne s s , u t i l i z i ng the bra i n s  o f  cleve r ' 
pe opl e , k i ke s ,  pr i o r  t o  Hi t l e r  and late r ( s i nc e  the sp i r i t s  of 
. �  
Don ou i xote a n d  Gu l l i ve r  we re a lways passed o n  o r  transfe rred ) ,  
de s p i te the i r  sys t ema t i c  e xt e rmi nat i on . Whe n  tsar i s t  cra z i e s  
broke the i r  swords ove r the heads o f  the be s t  son s o f  Rus s i a ,  
who wou l d  have e ve r  t hough t that a century l a t e r  the de sce n -
d a n t �  o f  the se unpun i s hed sad i s ts wou ld now be capable of 
s te a l i ng the consc i e n c e , not on ly from the i r  own nat i o n � 
d rowned i n  b lood ( bu t f rom the whol e  world . And , j u s t  l i k e  
them , t h e  l eade rs of a l l  fore ign governments and s t a t e s  s t r i ve 
w i th a l l  the i r  m i g h t  to seek mee t i ng s  and wh i sper i n  dark 
corne r s . I n  what way are these me n be tter than our unconceale d  
. vamp i re s ? ! 
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Po l i t ics  • • •  i s  i t  pos s i b le to de v i se some t h i ng more 
v i l e  1 It i s  f t·om such a " ch e s sboa rd " of po l i t i cs tha t out· l i f e 
i s  forme d on t h i s  plan,t . Ent i re coun t r i e s  a nd con t i ne n t s  a re 
concea led i n  economi c �hopp i ng bag s , c r a f t i ly wove n from mu l t i ­
b i l l i on dol l a r  loans , i n  wh i ch e ve ryth i ng wh i ch i s  avan t -g a rd e , 
i nte l l ectua l and hone s t  i n  these c oun t r i e s  and cont i ne n t s  w i l l  
be st i fled for yea rs i n  f ront of the eyes of the who l e  worl d  
a n d  where such " pawn s "  a s  t h e  Pope o f  Rome a n d  Academi c i a n  
Sakharov w i l l  be done away w i t h . 
We a re good -for -not h i ng as mas te rs of the earth but 
it  is  pre c i se l y  be cause of our s hortcomi ngs and pure l y  h uma n 
imperf ect i ons , that our absol u t i s t  and unl i m i t ed Reg ime wa s/ 
forme d ,  cons i s t i ng of the Commun i s t  Pat· ty asse s . H i s to ry h a s  
neve r  pardoned a nyone ' s  basene s s  aga i ns t  human i ty and a l l  the 
horro�s of m i l l e nn i a !  s l a ve ry a re i nevi tably be i ng recorded i n  
our gene s  - the boome rang of barba r i sm i ne scapably h i t s  each 
a nd e ve ry one on h i s  head . 
As a boy , sk i l l f u l l y  tempered by my own , no't ve ry 
l i terate , mothe r and by othe r s urroun d i ng barba r i an s , I d i s ­
d u i ned and w i th tot a l  impun i ty unme rc i fu l ly bea t  my f a ther a nd 
a ct i ve ly he lped to force de a th u pon h im .  Why ?  Because h e  wore 
t i e s , made mus i c , sang song s , rec i t ed poe t ry - wa s a membe r o f  
the i n te l l i ge n t s i a ,  and , a s  such , sub j e c t  t o  a n  implacab l e  
exterm i na t ion . And , ha rmon iously , a l l  of u s  a s  one - re lat i ve s  
and c l ose �riend s , ne i ghbors and eve ryone , up t o  and i nc l ud i n g  




Co� rt of Aks a isk i y  Di s t r i c t , d i d v i rtua l ly a l l  �os s i b le t o  t ra p  
my f a the r ,  l i ke a poot· t·abb i t ,  to a n  ear ly d e a t h . M y  mothe t· · 
s to l e  f rom my doome d f a t h e t· dee d s  to the hou se and t he a t t ached 
re s idence and burned � h em · ( u po n  th� advi c e  of t h e  Pub l i c  Pros e -
cutor ) arid , t h rough c , rt a i n  i n f l uent i a l  conne c t i on s , r�g i s t e red 
· e ve t-yth i nq to h e rse l f. , I · wa s  a n  a ct i ve ,  though non -comprehe n d ­
i ng a ccomp l i ce i n  a l l  t he s e  c r i me s  and my poor f a t he r  c ou l d  not 
i n  a ny way de f e nd h imse l f .  Th e Pub l i c  Court ,  whe r e  e ve n t ua l ly 
my pe r s e cu ted parent turne d , upon submi s s i on of med i ca l  doc u �  
· me n t s  e v idenc i ng bod i ly i n j ur i e s ,  tota l ly f le e c e d  h im . . . I wa s 
awa rde d  a · su i t  and a n  ove rcoa t , thus mak i ng me , a n  unpun i shed 
hoo l i ga n , a " he r o "  of the d a y  - a second Pav l i k  Morozov . !Ja l f  
a · ce n t ury had to p a s s  be fore I f i na l ly rea l i zed , t h rough hard . 
wo rk , rea d i n g , pe rsona l g t: owt h ,  a l l  of wh i ch g a ve me the r i gh t  
of be i ng bare l y  con s ide red a dec e n t  person , how muc h  I owea t o  
m y  f a t he r .  Tha nk God tha t I d i d  not turn ou t t o  b e  a membe r o f  
the i nt e l l igents i a .  Tre nche s , l i ce , blood , d i rt , foul l a ng uage 
and the " s tate un i ve rs i t i e s "  of the f a sc i s t  a nd our own conc e n -
t ra t ion camp s  kept me f rom be com i ng one . 
The s e  conce n t ra t i on c amps h a ve d i s t i ngu i she d them-
s e lve s in th i s  mono l i th i c  s i ng l e  sys tem ded i ca te d  t o  the e x t e r ­
mi nat i on o f  � a n  a n d  e ve n  t h e  not i on of i n d i v i dua l pe r sona l i ty 
i t s e l f . I n  my pers ona l v iew even f a s.c i sm i s  a p i nk c loud a bove 
the · b l oo d -d re n ch e d  St a l i n i s t concent ra-t i on c amps - a shor t ­
l i ved ge nt l e  f l owe r compared t o  tha t  i ron tree .o f l·i e s , v i o le nt 
forc e a n d  arb i t ra ry rul e .  
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Thi s  earthly " miracle " was s k i l l fully a ided in its 
creation by cunn i ng , smartass , western gardeners , who continue 
to water it abundantly with people ' s  blood and ferti l i z e  it with 
multibill ion dollars loans . They gather in a good yearly 
harvest ; each skul l is yet another kopeck added to the current 
account of mult imi l l ionaire s . It i s  not by chance that all 
trai tors to thei r nations , from Stal in to diplomats to heads of 
governments of  the " free world " ,  could reap such successes - a l l  
restraints were removed from them . 
I t  i s  extremely di fficult not to have a stroke as a 
re�ult of astoni shment and del ight ( rapture ) for thos e  whose 
heads have not been twi s ted off ( as yet ) due to some overs ight . 
Each enormous crocod i l e  tear for every mi llion innocent rou/ 
tinely squandered souls staggers one . The American Congress , 
not wai t ing f or an of f i cial announcement regardi ng the death of 
the " immortal " Academician Sakharov , has begun cons idering �he 
immorta l i z at ion of his memory ; they are all stuff i ng a l ive 
Sakharov i nto a cof f i n . Out of 28 0 million fellow-citiz ens , not 
one relat ively decent creature has been found to raise his 
t imid voice i n  de fense of our national pride , S akharov , a hero 
c� our ignoble times ! Stalinist vultures have performed a 
splendid job i f , after only 6 0  years , there remains only the one 
last Mohican of the human soul to be done in • • •  He does not f i t  




ou i e t l y , dur i ng the l a s t  ha l f -century , the whee l of 
h i s to ry completed its last d re a d f u l  c i rc l e . Ha vi ng destroye d 
Father and Son ( God and Chri s t ) ,  i t  ( h i s tory ) l i f ted i ts hand 
a ga i ns t  a ho ly sp i r i t , s ymbol of h uma n i sm and f reedom , Andre i 
Dmi t r i ev i ch Sakharov . I n  Poland , s tu de n t s  were able to de fend 
the symbol of huma n i ty - the c ruc i f i xi on o f  Chr i s t .  The worl d  
i s  not worth a cent i f  i t  unable t o  save e ven i t s  own cons c i ence . 
The pos i t i on of pe opl e  l i ke Ge nscher and M i t te rand i s  
c l e a r ,  yet abso l u te ly hope l e s s . The f ewe r such Don Qu i xotes 
and Je sus Chr i s t s  t o  rema i n  wi t h i n  of f i c i a ldom ,  the more s t a b l e  
a re the founda t i ons bf a l l -repre s s i ng s l a ve ry , �pon wh i ch , and 
wi th t'bt a l  impun i ty ,  c r i mi n a l  pol i t i ca l  bus i ne s s  is conductEVi . 
i 
No one g i ves a damn abou t . the fate of a ny count ry ' s  nat iona l s , 
i n c lud i ng the i r  own - prof i t  i s  t he mos t  i mporta n t  th i ng . 
Deeper w i l l  become the r i ve rs of d i amond s , gold , o i l ,  gas and 
othe r raw mate r i a l s  free l y  f l ow i ng t owar d  the s hore s of the i r  
mother coun t r i e s . The day i s  not f a r  o f f  when h i s tory wi l l  
re pt·oach:  t
.
hem , s ayi ng " You s hould n ' t · have chased a f t e r  th i n g s  
o f  s o  l i t t le worth . "  Howeve r ,  even more abs urd i s  the pos i t i on 
of  c ompl e te ly mad po l i t i c i an s  who s eem t o  have dec ided to 
immort a l i ze the i r  names - even thoug h  they a re blackened f rom 
pe opl e ' s  b lood and the tot a l  e xt e rmi nat i on of a l l  tha t i s  a l i ve 
a nd thi nk i ng . They do not unde rst a nd that the death of such 
pe ople as Academi c i a n  Sakha rov at the hands o f  KGB-n i k s  cons t i -
tute s  crude , fat , b l a c k  spot s a t  the end of the h i s tory of 
human c i vi l i za t i on on e art h .  They s houl d not g ra t i fy them -
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se lves with the i l lus ion of sel f-aggrandi zement in the de s truc-
tion of thi s  gentle genius of humani sm . No one wi l l  ever 
recall their ignoble name s . Thi s will cons titute the h ighes t  
truth : a " Homo sapi en " had arisen from all f ours and had taken 
a s tick into his hands not to knock out brains of individual s  
I 
who re sembled him s e l f  • . .  In a world which has lost its sens e s  
from greed and the des ire f or profi t ,  there remains n o  place 
for an honest and s incere humani s t . The world i s  being ruled 
by Maf i a s , relying on the most vile human pas s i ons and urge s . 
Having mai led a letter to the international organi za-
t ion for the protection of the human rigpts of scient i s t s , I 
surpri s ingly soon received the following answer : a group of_, 8 0  / 
bus ines smen had come from France to arrange bus iness contacts 
with .the " bunglers " - the people who had managed to knock the 
brains out of thei r  own people . 
The fas c i s t s  at the Volkswagen Factory in Vol sburg 
attempted to extract the last bits of common sense from our 
young men to aid the i r  own vi ctory ; whereas , in my nat i ve land 
at AZLK , they refused to hire me - a mad " sponger "  even wi th 
two diplomas . They even refused to consider me as unski lled 
lnbor . Ital ian , French and German firms now success ful l y  hire 
our th inking people ,  di spersed from our concentration camps and 
psychiatric ward , if not done in , during the last 
half -c entury . No one has ever seen such tyranny anywhere ,  
where the world bus ines smen stuff their own pockets p laying 
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criminal pol itical cards and ( in the proce s s ) los ing the 
national pride of the ir ens l aved countr i e s . 
Politics mirrors the interests of the rul ing eli te . 
Who needs the war in Afghani s tan? To all s harks the most 
important thing is to create in a country a false military 
psycho s i s  wh ich al lows them to squeeze out from the working 
people their las t juices and f or the mil i tary class to profit 
from colonial robberies . Thi s  goes right down to the di s trict 
mi l itary committees to whom parents give bribes amounting to 
s everal thous and rubl es so the i r  off spring wil l  not f ind them­
selve s  in thi s  senseles s  mincing machine . Human blood is sure 
prof i t . Colonial goods are being actively sold in commis sion 
exhibits and under the counter . Anyone reading about Gogol �  
f lying cof f ins  wi l l  understand and reckon with the bitter tears 
of mothers when the same government bunglers s quander with 
impunity mi l l i ons of young men for apiece of useless terri tory 
along one Mannerheim Line . An i ndi f ferent world has only t ime 
to count the money - who cares whether it is 60 or 1 2 0  mi l l i on 
people who laid down their live s  for it . One ' s  own shirt i s  
closer than s omeone else ' s  underdeveloped brains . The most 
important thing in the bl oody bus iness is to opportunely remove 
the humani st s  - and shut the mouths of all talkers . The bas ic 
tacti c  of " qu i et diplomacy " was ,  and remains , to be a sti f ling 
p i l l ow ,  a tacti c  which has driven the whole world toward a 
comp l ete moral and economic impa s s e . Rus s ia began with idol -
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a t ry and i s  end i ng w i t h  the sacr i f i ce of " loudmouths " , l i ke 
Sakha rov . 
One day I re turned f t:·om Se l ig e r  with a hoarse , wet 
tube t-cular c ough ,  a s  I d i d  i n  1 9 4 7  from Nor i l lag i n  S i be r i a .  
On the fol low i ng day my daugh t e r  Zhanna , sa fely re t u rned f rom a 
s tude nt h i k i ng t ou r .  Instead o f  t h e  p l a nned we ek , the i r  t ou r  
lasted on l y  three day s a n d  t h e  school r i gh t fu l l y  ret urned.  5 
rub l e s  of the 1 0  g i ve n  t o  he r by he r mother for food . Alas , i n  
the e a r lobe s of the twe l ve -yea r -o l d  " tour i s t "  a ppea re d  s h i ny 
( l i ke gol d ) e a rr i ng s , e xa c t ly l i ke a s  the ones belong i ng to he r 
f i f t y -yea r -old "m�the r " . Th i s  s chool h i k i ng tour was s e t  f or 
the 2 8 th o f  May a nd that i s  pre c i se ly why my f r iend f rom th� 
wa r got the t i ck e t s  to go t o  Se l i ge r  { e arl ier my daughter 
categor i ca l ly t·e fused to g o  there unde r pre ssure ft:·om he r 
. 
"mo t he r " ) on an eve n i ng t ra i n  on the 2 9 t h . Wha t  h appened was 
tha t on the morn i ng of the 2 8 t h , a happ i ly exc i te d  Zhanna a n d  
her g i r l f r i end set off to s chool c a rry i ng rucksacks , only to · 
re t urn i n  a n  hour w i th sour faces  - the t r i p  wa s pos t pone d  for 
three day s and due to f i re -preve n t ion rea sons they were forb i d - · 
de n to ente t the fores t .  Thu s ,  the ch i ldren were g i ve n  a n  
i nsut�ountably senseless  t a s k  - to d o  away w i th i n  three days 
w i t h a l l  the prov i s i ons a cqu i re d by the s choo l for the e nt i re 
tr i p .  Just l i ke dur i ng S t a l i n ' s  re i gn - a f ive -ye a r  p l a n  t o  be 
c ompl eted in two to three �ea rs ! The f i re -f i ghters had no 
prob lems and the teacher wa s we l l -fed and content . ( To con -
vi nce Zhanna to e a t  someth i ng a s ide from sweets wa s pract i ca l ly 
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impos s i b l e ! ) Comm i t ted to a pt·omi se g i ve n  to my f t: i end l as t  
wi nte r ,  I c ould n o t  pos s i b ly pos t pone o u r  pre -a rranged depa r -
ture o n  the 2 9 t h . Al l though the w i n t e r  he had bee n prepar i ng 
for i t  and had made arrangeme n t s  w i t h  a t ax i -d r i ve r  and had 
cont ac t e d  friends who wou ld come to see us o f f . I l e f t  my 
h ou s e  w i th a heavy hea �:-t , l e a v i ng my daughte r for two day s  wi t h  
he r "mo t he r " , a n  old debauched madwoma n , a tot a l ly wort h l e s s  
pe r son . 
I f  I manage to l i ve through the next seve ra l  months , 
i t" w i l l  be come c l e a r  whethe r t he un fore seen pos tponement of the 
h i k i ng tou r  w i l l  amount to j us t  the e a r r i ng s . Her ·  "mothe r "  
be c ame pregna n t  i n  a ch i ld re n ' s  home b y  a n  unpun i shed "educa,.-' 
tor" and gave b i r t h  a t  the age of 1 3 .  I n  our i l l u s t r i ou s  
s ys t em e ve ryth i ng happens ahead o f  s chedu l e , e ve n  wee k long 
tou r s  l a s t  onl y  t h ree day s .  
To my s i ncere demands that she take o f f  the earr i ng s , 
e x pl a i n i ng tha t e ve n  the deta chable c l a sp s  s hould not be wor n  
mo re t h a n  three hou rs a day be cause Moth e r  Na ture managed to 
p l a c e  . i n  the e a r lobe s comp lete hormone f a c t or i e s  and the wea r ­
i ng �f t h i s  sense l e s s  de cora t i on wou l d  oppre s s  and d i s tort 
the i r  l i f e -sus t a i n i ng funct i on .  He r " mothe r "  a nswe red wi t h  
g u tte r lang uage a n d  a promi se to depr i ve me o f  pate rn i ty r ights  
a nd my daughte r re s ponded wi th hys te r i c s ,  tears and the con -
vi nced a s s ert i on - you are n o t  a f a t h e r  to me ! The poor g i rl 
doe s not e ve n  suspe c t  tha t the an swe r t o  th i s  pe re nn i a l  ques ­
t i on of he r p a t e rn i ty i s  k nown ne i th e r  t o  her cheated -upon 
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father , nor even to her promis cuous "mother " . Indeed , the 
serfdom of the . f irst and only " wedding night" ended a l ong t ime 
ago and the bas ic principle of who raked of f whom still per­
si sts . The "mother ' s " arguments were l e s s  than convincing -
that the earlobes were pierced under ster i l e  conditions� g i r l s  
i n  our chi ldren ' s  polyclinic , as wel l  a s  a l l  the girls in a 
nine�floor bui ld i ng adj acent to i t ,  whether they are older or 
younge� than our Z hanna , all  wear earrings . I inquired in the 
registration of fice which department and who in the c l inic · 
performs such ins ane operations . The o f f i cial answer w.as -
they do not get engag�d in such activit i e s ! Many resi dents of 
: our bui lding work in the chi ldren ' s  polycl i ni c - as nurses and 
nannies . And , having around ri moth�rs "  l ike Z hanna ' s , there ,�s 
no doubt that abortions are performed at any age during a 
house-call by a children ' s  doctor . For doctors , the trouble­
mak ers , wages have already been increased for their princip'al 
job . However , they must hold more . than one j ob ( without 
another they could not l ive ) since the cutbacks outweigh the 
increa�es . " Govern�ent is a form of violence to the 
· ind iVidual " but " God formid " that such �ag� " increases " be 
gi ven �o school teachers start ing September 1 ,  if they are 
lucky. enough to· ·  last that long without administrators , who have 
compl etely los� possess ion of their faculties . 
The principal of my daughter ' s  s chool was hopele s s ly 
busy ,  so a teacher obl i gingly found ( and even cal l ed out from 




woman · wh6 wa s conduct i ng exami na t i ons i n  the uppe r grade s . I 
b r i e f l y  rec oun ted ·wh a t  had happened and i n  response ,  th i s  
s t r i k i ng young lady began to compla i n  f rank l y  about· her own 
f at e . He r fore ve r �s i c� hu sband had presented he r w i t h  beaut i -
f u l  g o l d  e a rr i ngs beca]Jse · he though t  i t  hea l thy to wea r  gold i n  
one ' s  e a r s . . As a mat te r  of fa c t , .she h a s  neve r  worn them , e ve n  
once , ou t of · f e a r  of g i v i ng a bad e xamp le to the c h i l dren . 
The re fore , i n  h e r  heal:·t she could on ly envy such early . oppor-
t un i t i e s  pre sented to Z hanna . Such opportu ni t ie s  in  a n  a ge of 
un i que a t omi c and space a ccompl i s hme n t s , whe n  the rear i ng of 
ch i l d re n  be come s u n import a n t !  
I nt e l l e ct ual ly , phy s i c a l l y  a n d  i n  her f em i n i ne d i §� 
pos i t ion Rimma Feodorovna d i d  not d i f fe r  i n  a n y  way from my 
forme r Ma r i a  Feodorovna and her gene ra l grasp of th i ng s  was 
approx i ma t e l y  the s ame . ( I f I had once i n  my l i f e , a good fuea l  
and a good sleep i n  some d i spensary or sanator i um , - !  c ould 
e a s i ly h a ve t ake n one for the othe r . ) Obvi ou s l y , more gene r a l  
educat i on , s o  me rci l e s s ly " de n i ed to many wome n , m i ght have 
he lped . As t o  the ch i ldre n - t a l l  weeds a l way � s t i f l e  any _ 
shoot s ot cu l t u ra l grass . 
Bot h Feodorovna s  are the shock-workers o f  coinmun i s t  
la bor a n d  f i t t i ng representat i ves o f  our commun i s t  system . 
And , the fact that t h i s  system was bu i l t  only for the local 
bung l e rs i s  not the i r  f a u l t  - it is our c ommon f a u lt . No one 
f rom the g roup of n i n� -s tory , cold , con c re te boxe s o f  our new 
res ident i a l  ne i ghbo rhood un i t  fe l l  i n  the ba t t l e  to se cure the 
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con�truction of  a new school ( in cl�ss rooms - up to 4 5  stu­
dents ! ) . , A sports complex planned ten years ago was not bui l t  
· either . We were un�bl e  to defend the rapacious ( nightly ! )  
cutting down of the fores t . On the edge of the f orest , the 
' 
unpunished bung lers are · s e l l ing , on the s l y ,  ready-made wooden 
boxes. from the we l l-hidden construction co-op store . Across 
the way, the construction of an industrial complex for the 
manufacturing of children ' s  wear is f inally being completed - 8 
years late ! · 
Two houses down the road they are laying the founda­
tion for another s imi far industrial complex and groups of 
children from s evera l neighboring chi ldren ' s  institutions and 
students - from s urrounding schools wi l l  be forced to get dan�r­
ous ly tangled in the heavy tri f f i c  on an a sphalt-covered access 
' 
road , along which nearly a thousand vehicles wi l l  be s treaming 
in and out of the s i te of the construction co-op s tore . But , as 
the essenc� of ridiculousness , a bri l l iantly brainless d�cis i on 
was taken to a l l ow a heavy stream of circular tra f f i c  between 
. the. industrial complexe s '  the city and · the forest ( supposedly . a 
place o f  rest f or children and adults ) ,  instead of using the 
already planned and half - f inished main entry route into the 
city ( 1 8 meters wide ! ) .  .Who gives a· damn � mi ll ions of rubles 
{ not even thinking about the chi ldren ) worth of . huge drain­
pipe s { unnecessary for the original proj ect ) , .  stones and other 
* 
j unk wi l l  be used . It can ' t  be said that the local residents 
apathet ically s tood by wi thout protest ing thi s hopeless bar-
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ba r i t y . Let te rs we re wr i t ten t o  a l l  leg a l  o f f ic i a l s  - a l l  t he 
re s i de n t s  of the ne i ghborhood un i t s  offered the i r  s ignat ure s .  
Al l the e nvoys f rom " Pravda " were per emp tor i ly sent to t he C i ty 
Counc i  1 ,  but n o  r e s u l t s  we re a ch i e ved . The mos t  despe t·ate one s 
re fused to part i c i pa t e  i n  the e le c t ions - a s  a r.e s ul t , loca l 
KGB-n i k s  i ns ured the e l ect i on s  ( 9 9 . 99 % )  by s tu f f i ng the ba l lot -
boxe s i n  the a bs t a i ne r ' s  name s . ( Even a bedbug c a n  wa lk by 
s imp ly putt i ng i t  i nt o  a ma tchbox ! )  
Those ch i l d re n  who categor i c a l l y  re f u sed t o  go on the 
h i k i ng t our at a l l instead had a duty to work that t ime on a 
. loca l c o l l e c t i ve f a rm .  Morn i ng s  they spen t  a t  the f a rm a nd for 
lun ch we re ba c k , sleepy as f l i e s .  Semi -h i ke rs , l i ke Zhanna y 
had to " work it of f "  i n  school - show up by 1 0 : 0 0  a . m .  and 
re t urn home by 1 1 : 0 0  a . m .  I had a rra nged w i t h  the teache r tha t 
Z hanna wou ld s ubm i t  her s ense less work by hand on Septembe r' 1 ,  
i f  ( a s a n  e xcepti on t o  the rule ) she was a l l owed t o  work of f 
her obl i ga t i on on the f am i ly ' s  pr i vate vege table plot . A d ay ' s 
wo rk c a n  provide food for a yea r .  There i s  a g r.·ea t  deal o f  
work t o  be done a t  t h e  plot and ord i na r i ly ' !  have t o  wa i t  unt i l  
l unch for my daugh t e r  to re t urn from school and the n  pract i c e  
one and a hal f  hou rs o n  the p i ano . Contrary t o  he r "mothe r ' s " 
wishe s ,  who had n e ve r  t ake n a ny t ime to teach a nyth i ng t6 he r 
twe lve �ye a r -old ch i l d , I could not a l low my daughte r ' s  unsuper-
vi sed hang i ng a r ound the hous e .  thanna ' s  supe rvi s i ng teache r ,  
whose aged pa re n t s  · a l so ha�e a vegetable garden i n  the cou n t ry , 
dec ided to coope rate and promi sed to have a t a l k  w i t h he r head 
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supe rv i sor . Alas , noth ing of the sort ! Both "mother" and 
daughte r put up i nc red ible re s i s t a n c e  and re fused t o  foil 
do i ng the lazy work i n  schoo l . Zha nna ' s  " mothe r "  c on s iders t he 
re s cu i ng of .het· · daughte r from any work , whe the r i t  i s  i nte l l e c -
tua l o r  phy s i ca l , a s  a v i t a l  re spon s i b i l i ty o f  the h ighe s t  
orde r .  Al l my het·o i c  e f for t s  t o  i ns t i l l  s ome sort of work . 
habi ts we re hope le s s ly s t i f led by our hap l e s s  a nd d eranged 
Reg ime - one cannot · ge t support from a nywhere . 
Whe re doe s one see someone '  s sons a nd d aughtet· s  work -
i ng i n  the f am i ly vegetable plot? ! Indee d , such m i ra c l e s  
happened only dur i ng my ch i ldhood a n d  even t he n ,  I mus t  con-
fe s s , my .brothe r s , s i sters ·  and f r i ends s h i rked work as much /a s  
they cou l d . I t  wa s unfortunate that there was s impl y  no one . to 
i ns t i l l  in us · a sense of work . I t  wa s e a s i e r  for a d u l t s  t o  d o  
t h e  work unas s i s ted than t o  teach the i r  c h i ld re n  to help , 
though par�nts i n  those day s  had a great dea l more s e ns e  o f  
awa rene s s  and _respons i bi l i ty .  Fam i ne compe l le d  e ve ryone t o  
wo rk from dawri t o  dawn . Dur i ng the l a s t  f i f t y  years of _ po l i t i -
c a l  ag i ta t i on , propaganda and a hop e l e s s  economy the sense of 
wo rk h a s  los t  i t s standa rds of mora l and ma t e ria l va lues �  In-
s tead , i t  has degenera ted into a mockery of a comp letely 
destroyed hu�an be i ng and • • • " from the young t o  the o l d -
eve ryone i s  a leader around here " .  
What fool wou ld want to work for 1/6  of the mater i a l  
· wea lth c reated by h i s  own ·e f fort s ?  Those i n d i � i dua l s  who s to l e  
f rom the ma sses the i r  human d i gn i ty and then p u t  them . i nt o  the 
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sense l e s s  cond i t ions qf a begga r ly e x i s tence shou l d  not t a l k  I 
n.ibb i s h  f rom the i r  h i qh plat fot::ms . Eve n  for those gen i use s who 
gave the i r  l i ve s  for the revo l u t i on i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to be l i e ve 
i n  textual c ommun i sm .  Whe rea s , the ord i na ry folk  who sub-
s c r i bed to " t he more mone y , the be t t e r  grub"  qu i c k ly rea l i zed 
.t h a t  i f  one doe s not bec ome a t ra i tor or a pros t i tute , o �  w i l i 
not j o i n  up w i th the hope l e s s ly e xpand i ng para s i t i c  bure a u -
crat i c  gove rnme n t  agenc i e s i one m i ght b e  a b l e  to survive , bu t 
wou ld nbt b� able to love h ims e l f or· people close to him . The 
blood a nd tort ure of the t rue heroes of our t e r� i b l e  t ime gave 
birth to ou r ma ss para s i t i sm wh i ch be c ame a tot a l  na t ion a l  
d i sa s te t· dur i ng the ha l f -century of soph i s t ry b y  craf ty Par):¥ 
membe rs and gove rnme n t  of f i c i a ls , not a ccountable to anyone • .  
· Who c ou l d  s e ve re ly condemn this shockworker o f  commun ist l abor 
i f , dut· i ng the wa r ,  she had. to l i ve by begg i ng f rom other ' 
s t a r vi ng peop l e  and to swe l l  from hunger toge the r  w i t h  he r 
you nge r brother i n · the ch i l d re n ' s  home and to d ig out from the 
frozen gtoun d _ rot �eri pot a tpe s ,  and , i ndee d , i f  she sac ri f i ce d  
h � r  body t o  a ma le teach�r ( pe rhaps not f o r  the firat  t ime ) for 
a p i ece of bre a d  for he r brothe r and got pregnan t .  
Li fe has · convi nced us tha t i f  one doe s n ' t  s tea l , one 
doesn ' t  spend , g ra b  a nyth i ng you can lay your hand s on . Dr i nk , 
- e at wh i l e the mouth i s  s t rong , the l i ps are res i l i e nt and t he 
ba 6 k s ide i s  i �pre s s i ve .  Who needs e duca t i on and culture these 
day s ?  Al l he r coun t l e s s  fancy · me n among the powe r f u l  class are 
i l l i te ra te · boors who have a rra nged the i r  pe rsona l we l l be i ng 
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quite wel l .  I f  anyone , she certainly has seen · a great deal of 
their magni ficent apartments ,  the ir c lothes , their crysta l , 
their gold earrings b�cause one d i l igent service i s  worth more 
than a week ' s  work · behind a counter at a government store . For 
her , the notion " to be able to l ive " has a definite meaning -
to be able to please the powerful c lass of the system . 
Contrary t6 all my ef forts , she tr�n s ferred with impunity thi s  
meaning t o  a l l  the children . Consciously and unceremoniousl y ,  
she became an insurmountable wa l l  between me and our chi ldren , 
safely i solating them from my _ meager infl uence . 
I shall never f orget a doorbel l  at dawn when I did 
not recognize the skel eton-like f igure of my own s on , Andrei , 
who returned home from jail ahead of the set schedule .  
" Father , "  he said , " I  know now f or certain what l i fe is  a l l  
* 
about ! "  In jail they made a traitor , a homosexual deviate 
and a pederast out of him - all with the active help of his 
" mother " ,  who s tol e hi s  youth and with it his l i f e . He bebame 
a hope les s  drug addict . Andre i paid a heavy price _ for the 
criminal stupidity of his "mother " ,  who obtain�d his �arl y  release 
through her connections i n thi s. deranged regime . His "mother ' s " 
sexua l and pol i ce connections were instrumental in Andrei ' s  
becoming not only a. us�r , but · a l s o  a pusher , of narcotics .  After 
a short period of fun and' games on " mother ' s " account and father ' s  
money , he got busted for f ive years . It  i s  a fact that h i s  
" mother " continues t o  supply him with narcotics even whi l e  he i s  
in jail . There i s  no hope for him - none . And yet , up to 
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the 7th Grade , the boy was an exc e l l ent student - up to the 
t :Lnie whE:m father was declared a " lunat i c "  and "mother " · exposed 
· her d i s orderly behavior . Having eventual ly gotten himse l f  away 
from her to l ive with his grandmother , Andrei , with much tribu­
·lation , f inally graduated from the l Oth Grade . Grandmother 
concealed from everyone the fact that he began to drink , paying 
f or it w.ith the money he received from his "mother " .  In the 
·Di s trict Committee of the Komsomol , they had offered him an 
ed�cational program whi ch would have eventual ly gotten him a 
· j ob in one of the smarta s s  organs of the government . They 
accept people without restriction s  and with no regard to their 
performance in s chool . The dumber they are , the better off 
they are as l i fe- long para s i te s . I lost all respect for my_,son 
as a matter of principle .  How could he , after mi l itary s ervice 
in . a  c�nstruction battal ion , where a s hovel was the only thi ng 
they entrus ted him with , become a dirty accomplice of local' 
bunglers� They squeezed all the j ui ces out of him and threw 
him into jail twice in the last three years . What a farce ! 
A11alyz ing the. overwhelming successes 'of my former 
spouse , · one can trace a certain common denominator . All her 
innumerable fancy �en - chi e f  "power engineering special i sts " ,  
high pol ice official s , " of f i c i a l s  of ,Chek a "  and even crane and 
. bulldozer ope�ators , wi thout exception , one and al l , were in­
f ormers . Thes e are - shady , s emi - i l l iterate people , who are scat-
· tered col lective farm worker s  from remote out-of-the-way vi l -
lages in the Smolensk and Bryansk regions , from the vicini ty o f  
c ities l ike Kurs k ,  Ryazan ' ,  Tambov and Orel . They a l l  somehow 
happened to have relatives in uncaring g overnment agencies of 
violence and power ,  and , as a result ,  command honor and 
respect . .  They all s ptirt fat bel lies and a tie , and , regardless 
of their pos ition , receive excel lent · pay ( simultaneou s ly in 
s everal places ) .  And , a s  a fashionable attribute of prosperity , 
they carry their personal things in a foreign-made bag with a 
strap around the wri s t . Their main dist inctive pe�uliarity i s  
thotight ful silence i even very large doses of alcohol a r e  not 
enough to untie the ir tongues . They begin to mumble ·without 
- letting s lip thrqugh one single word • .  It s eems that , wherever 
they report , they are being understood without word s . They 
squander on drinking more than they earn . And , for s uch papl­
sites - swine , capabl e only of breathing heavily and noi s i ly . 
through the nose for an hour and twenty minutes , and unable tq 
get it up after having drunk a a couple of bo�tles o f  vodk�, I 
worked hard day and night for a quarter of a century under the 
guidance qf my former " spouse " �  For these pigs , th�ir dirty 
hack-work ( on the s ide ) is to drink , have fun and , at the same 
time , obtain - comprehens ive information about the activities and 
plans of a "mad sponger "- , like me , such as on which s ide I had 
been s l eeping , and . to whom and on which matters had I acted as 
an · informer . For her they all represent an ideal l i fe-style 
toward . which she guides her own children . But. the fact that 
they become beasts is blamed on me . -
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It would be a s i n  to j udge " her " f or this . She has 
neither education nor upbringing , never read books , has never 
s een a di fferent li fe-style and does not bel i eve anyone except 
· hersel f .  She i s  nothing but a dull ( tarni shed ) mirror o f  the 
* 
next-in-turn sexual exploiter , a pi ece of gross l y  fat meat 
wi th hair - there is hard ly anything left to attract them to 
her . The local bunglers have turned her into a blunt weapon 
aimed at my destruction - but the children are the ones that 
get ruined . Soon it i s  my turn and I am in a hurry to do 
s omething for them . I am cons ciously moving toward the end of 
my l i f e . My efforts and hopes to insti l l  in my daughter the · 
l iking for work have been absolutely futile . Her "mothe r "  is  
prepar ing her  for the beauti ful l i fe and has been able to / 
pro.vide her with continuous releases from any work . Whenever 
she visits she lays about on the folding cot asking every five 
ml.nutes , "What time is i t ? " " When are we going home ? ! "  Th'e 
poor girl is wearing her s e l f  out with boredom and I can only 
watch . Meanwhile , her parents are working hard , breaking their 
backs . · Yet to convince her to help i s  impo.ssible . Her 
" mother 11 immediately turns l i fe into tragedy i f  it i s  
sugge sted , which ,  for thi s  bl eeding heart , i s  hard to 
overcome . 
No one i s  impr e s s ed with " C "  grades recei ved by a 
gifted girl , both in mus i c  and regular school - caused by the 
absence of the el ementary abil ity to work . I t  should not 
surpri s e  anyone when chi ldren s i t  like motionles s  statues not 
only in front of TV screens full of programs portraying the 
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happy l i f e  of ch i ld t·en ,, but a l so on s t re e t  be nche s a t·ou nd the h :  
hou s e s ,  c ompe t i ng i n  immob i l i ty wi th d e c t·ep i t  old me n .  Nea r by t 
howe ve r ,  i s  a ma rve lou s p i ne fore s t  a n d  beyond i s  a f i s h  pond 
of ama zi ng be au ty .  Not once th i s  yea r  wa s I a b le t o  ta l k  h e r 
i n t o  goi ng the re - s he i s  afra i d  to o f f e nd he r •mothe r • , who 
re t u rns home on ly to 
The sport s  
l _i gh te ne d op i n i on of 
i ncapable of play i ng 
* Ed itori a l  Euphemi sm 
sleep i t  of f .  
se c t i on has 
a coach who 
ba l l .  
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